[X-ray semeiotics of functional changes of the respiratory organs in patients with tuberculosis of the lungs and the obstructive syndrome].
Examination included 178 patients with active pulmonary tuberculosis and moderate obstruction (74 subjects) or severe obstructive syndrome (104 subjects). The dynamic morphofunctional X-ray examination along with a study of external respiratory function made it possible to study the pattern of functional disturbances in patients with tuberculosis of respiratory organs and concurrent bronchial obstruction. Roentgeno-pneumopolygraphy supplemented with physical exercise tests and berotec specified the localization, extent and the character of disorders of bronchial patency and enabled one to study the compensatory mechanisms of external respiratory function during antibacterial therapy. According to the data of roentgeno-pneumopolygraphy, the more serious air-filling disorders are, the more pronounced the bronchial obstructive changes are, while the degree of respiratory disorders depends on the type and extent of the process and on the duration of the disease and its genesis.